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SUMIVIARY AUDIT REPORT 


Name of Mine: Jacobina Minera<;ao e Comercio Ltcla. 
Name of Mine Owner: Yamanu Gold Inc. 
Name of Mine Operator: Jacobina Minenl<;fio e Comercio Ltda. 
Name of Responsible Manager: Eclvaldo alves Amaral Jr. 
Address: Fazenda hapecuru. sIn (zona rural). 

44700-()()O, JacobimL BA. Brasil. 
State/Province: Bahia Country: Brazill 
Telephone: (55+74) 3621-8076 Fax: ( ) 3621-8076 
E-Mail: edvaldo.junior@yumana.com 

Location detail and description of operation: 

The Jacobina Minera<;ao e Comercio is located in a complex at underground mines 
called: MalTa do Vento, Joao Bela, Canavieiras and Basal. Mines are located in 
north-central portion of Bahia state, on the western most edge of Chapada 
Diumantina. 

A metallurgical plant with a production capacity of 10000 tons per day is situated 
ill the Serra da Jacobina, Jacobina city, Bahia state. The administrative complex 
and operate mining are situated near the Itapicuru Village. 10 km from the 
Jacobina city and 358 km of Salvador northwest. 

The Jacobina Minerac;ao e Comcrcio metallurgical plant operates in CIP (Carbon 
in Pulp) equipped with: primary and secondary crushing and tertiary with two ball 
mills and a set of 18 tanks for the metallurgical process of leaching and CIP. The 
complex also endowed with a tailings dam provided with a set of pumps called 
closed-loop pickup water from the tailings dam for the operation of the plant. 
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SUMMARY AUDIT REPORT 

Auditor's Fillding 

This operation is 

X in full compliance 


in substantial compliance *(see below) 

fJ not in compliance 


with the International Cyanide Management Code. 

* 	 The Corrective Action Plan to bring an operation in substantial compliance into 
full compliance must be enclosed with this Summary Audit Report. The plan 
must be fully implemented within one year of the date of this audit. 

Audit Company: NOSA Certification Authority Brasil Ltda. 

Audit Team Leader: Celso Sandt Pessoa 

E-mail: cE.lsopessoa@ncabrasil.com.br 

Names and Signatures of Other Auditors: 

Eberson Cassio de Andrade (lCMI qualified lead auditor and TEA (mining 

operations ). 


~zy-/~ 

Date(s) of Audit: 03 ~ 07/0512010 (on-site), 05 - 09/0712010 (on-site) and 
20 ~ 22/0912010 (off-site). 

I attest thal I meet the criteria for kmm ledge. experience and conflict of interest for Code 
VeriticZltion Audit Team Leader established by the International Cyanide Management Institute 
and that aII members of the aud it team meet the appl icab Ie criteria establ ished by the 
International Cyanide Management Institute for Code Verification Auditors. 

I attest that this Summary i'>.udit Report accurately describes the findings of the \erilicatiol1 
audit. I further aHc:,t that the verification audit \\as conducted in a professional manner in 
accordance \\ith the International Cyanide Management Code Verification Protocol for Gold 
f\line Operations and lIsing s\~ Zlilci accep~¢'Practices for health. safety and em ironl11ental 

audits. I f' 	 //,\9°'I, r' '" I ... ""'-.. ~.... ;
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1. PRODUCTION: E11courage respollsible cyanide Illlllw/acturillg by purchasing .fhJ111 
manufacturers who operate in a safe and e1lvironmentally protective 
manlier. 

SlUl1du I'd or PruCl icc I, i.' 	 PII rdlOse n'un ide ji"olll II 1(/1 m Ii/( 'II/reI's ('II//Jlm'in.'..; {ff!fJwfJriulc 
IJmClil'cs (//1(1 IJl"Occdurc.\ 10 lilllil exposllre (II Iheir \l"orklf)!'c(' 1(1 

('\'(/Ilidc. awl {() prcl'('I/l rele(/ses oj' ('v([l/ide 10 the (,IIl'il'o/lIllCIII, 

X in full compliance with 
The operation is ill substantial compliance with Standard of Practice 1,1 

not in compliance with 

51111111/(/rl::(' IIII' /Josislf)f' II,is Fillilillt;/Dc/icicllcics Idmtijinl: 
Re\iev\ illg the operation contract management procedures. it was evidenced that the 
requiremenh related to the aCljuisition of cyanide are clearly defined and it is mandatory thatlhe 
cyanide be purchased from ICMI certified producers and transported by ICMI certified 
transporters. The operation did sign a c'Ol1tract (April 10 I0) with ProguigeJ ({CM] cel1ified 
producer). rdated to the 'lI.:quisitiun or cyanide solution (.iY/( ), that shall be deli\ered at the 
operation premises (('IF). by an ICMI certified transp0rlt'r (Cunc()rdia Tran"portesLThe contract 
\\:\' re\iewed during the audit. as well a." the audit reports for Proguigel and Conc6rdia, The 
origin oj the cyanide was evidenced during the field audit. during the reception of the cyanide. 
wht?re the cyanide ISO-container and the documentation are fully traceable to ProquigeL the 
cyanide producer. The operation does not acquire the cyanide solution from di.stribulOrs, 

2. 	 TRANSPORTATION: Protect communities altd the e1ll'iroll11lenl during cyallide 
trallsport. 

,)'wlldard o(Pmclicc 2, i: 	 ESloh/isl/ clear lincs of reslwllsihilitv j(){' so{el\', s(,(,llrin, release 

prn'elliiol/, Iruining (/1/(1 £'II/crgcllcr re,\'I)(III,I"e ill IITill('1! (/greelllcllts 

H'illl producers, dislriblilors and Irill/SpOrrers, 

X in full compliance with 
The operation is in suhstantial compliance with Standard of Practice 2. j 

not in compliance with 

S'WIlI//{/I'!::e Ihe hils/.lpn'lhis Fillllil1g/Dellciellcies Idel/li/ied: 

It was evidenced. reviewing the contracts between the operation and the producer(Proquigel) and 
the producer \vith the transporter (Conc6rLiia). that general and specific responsibilities are 
clearly addressed on both of them, The cyanide -..olutioll is transported into ISO-colltainers. 
specifically designed for this purpose. fully labeled according Brazilian road transportation laws. 
and the necessary information in Portuguese. The operatioll is amund 300KI1l from the producer 
premise~, The cyanide is transported through an asphalted route, previously selected. in COllll110n 
agreement. by the operation. the producer and the transporter. A ri"k as,;essment of the seleL'led 
route was evidenced, The transportation route can not be changed without the authorization of 
the operation, The cyanide is transported straight from the producer to the operation. without any 
kind of interim storage, 
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The oper<ition established a cyanide reception procedure. in order to verify tile truck condition 
(and maintenance) und perlllits. the driver permits and qualifications. the emergency responses 
resources (illl'luding emergency contacts) and the cyanide docli ll1l'ntat ion, This proceulire \vas 
e\ idenced to be impkmentd durillg the field auuiL 

Slunt/ore! o{Pmclicc 2,2: 	 Rl'{/Ilirc lhut n(/Ilie/£' 1/'(II/SPOrlc!'s illlp/CII1CIiI UI)Pl"Op!'iulc clllergC'I/(Y 

rcspollse plo/1s {I/ll/ cupu/)ilities (//1(/ clllp/or (/c/I!(JUCIf{' measures F)r 
C\'ullidl' IIw/wgelllclIl, 

X in fulll'ompliance with 
The operation is in substantial compliance \\'ith Stand<lrd or Practice ~.2 

not in compliance \\ith 

SUlI7l11ari::.1' the b{/sis/i),. this Fill(/illgIDef/ciellcies lde/1liji'ed: 
As previously mentioned. the cyanide solution is transported into tile operation by an ICMl 
certified transporter (Concordia Transp0rles). which has specific cyanide related emergency 
response plans. The cyanide ~olllti()n is transporteu straight frolll the producer to the operation. 
withollt allY interim storage or changing 01 transporter. The cyanide solution docllmentation is 
\'t:,rified ill reception control ilt the operatioll. and is fully traceable to the prouuceL Ie any non 
conformance raises during the cyanide .~ollltion reception happens. the cyanide trucK is not 
allowed \0 go into the operation. 

3. 	 HANDLING AND STOR/iGE: Protect workers alld the em';rOllment during cyanide 
ilandling and storage. 

Sionc/urd o{Proclice 3, i: 	 Desigll (//1(/ (,OIl.\lmCl lIn/oile/illg, slom,>!,e (Inri lIIixing jilcitilies 

('OIl.\/I/e11/ 1l';tft SOlilld, uccepted ('Ilgillecring p/'{/uiccs, quo/in' 

contro/lqllo/il\' {/SSII1W1CC procedures, spill pre'I'e/llion onll spill 
CO/lto ill II/CIII me{/s/! res. 

X ill full compliance \vith 
The operation is in substantial compliam:e with Standard of Practice 3, I 

not ill cmnpiial1ce with 

SlIIlIllI(lri;c llie /J{lsisjin' this FilldinglDejiciellcics IdCIIIi/icC/: (Due to the sensitivity of security 
issues regarding storage of' cyanide. no descriptions of substantial or non-compliance with 
this aSIJect of the Standard of Practice should he provided.) 
Il was evidenceci during the field audit that the operation constructeci a brand nev,; cyanide 
unloading area. which was constructed in accordance with the Brazilian civil engineering 
requirements (as e\idenced in the project documentation. the as bui It and ljuality assurance 
recol'Lls l. The cyanide unloading area \\ as l'lll1strul'ted in a restricted area. where only authorized 
and ljualified personnel are allowed to go in. under rooL with a dminage system. l1)onitored by 
cameras from the control room and the 11001' was made in concrete, The unloading operation is 
perrormeLi by qualified operators. and monitored by a third operator in the control roOI11. All the 
necessary maneuvers are docllmented in \\ork instructions. The unloading area also contains 
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specific tanks, equipped with level sensor and the area is also equipped vvith HeN fixed sensors. 
The operators have also portable HCN sensor, during the unloading activity. The unloading area 
is naturally ventilated <tmL in the event of any spills. the area has a drainage system linked with 
a secondary pool, beyond the secondary containments. 

Slalldord o(Pructice 3.2: 	 Opcru/c lin/nading, s/urage ({nd lIIixing facililies /Ising impcclioll.\", 

I'rel'clllil'C lI1oilllCI10l1CC 0111/ C(}JIlillgCIlCY p/Ol/S 10 prn'elll or cOl/tain 

rc/coscs (flld ("01111'0/ (flit! respond 10 worker npOSIII'CS. 

X in full L'ompliance with 
The operation is in substaillial cOlllpliance \\Jlh Standard or Practice 3.2 

not in complianl'l.:' with 

Sl/Ii/l/wrize llie /Jo.\isj(Jr Ihis Fint/ing/Deficiencies IdellliFied: 

The operation uses cyanide solution (331;\) which is brought to the operation in 
ISO-containers, specifically designated for this purpose, which is returned to the cyanide 
producer (proC]uigel) just after the unloading activity is concluded. by the cyanide transporter 
(Concordia Transporles). 
Before departing the operatioll. the truck is verified to be in conformance. without any kind of 
leakage and completely empty. 
The unloading activity is performed in accordance with documented work instructions. 
specifically developed by the operation after identifying and ('valuating the risks related to the 
activity. The risk evaluation of the activity is performed in a structured way. The unloading 
operators are trained and qualified to perform that activity. ReL'lmis of such training" as well as 
field interviews demonstrated that the operators are prepared to perform the uilioading activity. 
The required PPEs (personal protective equipment) for tile unloading activity are clearly defined 
in thc work instruction.s and were ev idenced to be 1I.\etl during the field audit. The unloading 
activity is monitored. by remote cameras, from the control roOl11. It was evidenced alst), in the 
unloading area. remediation procedures (neutralization) in the event of any .spills. An emergency 
office (well equipped with phone. first aid kit. oxygen. masks) is also available in the unloading 
area. 

-I. OPER.4 TION's': 	 Manage cyanide process solutions alld waste streams to protect human 
healtlt and tlte en I'irolllll ell t. 

SWlldard o{Pmcfice 4.1: 	 l//lelell/ell{ II/(///(/ge//lcill 011£1 operolillg s\'slCIIlS desigllcd 10 prolec/ 

/IJIlIWII l1eu/lh {fill/ Ihe C!I\'iro/lillenf IIli/i:::.ing COlllillgcllcv p/olIl/illg 
(/ild ill.l{Jecli(J1I (/W/ prn'cllli\"(:' IIwinlen(/llce jll'occdllres. 

X in full compliance with 
The opl.:'ration is in substantial L'ompl iance \\ jtll Standard of Practice 4. I 

not in compliance with 

SIIJllIIWri:::.e Ihe h(/.Ii.lfol' I II is FIndin!!,/Deticif'lIci('s Jden I iji('(/: 
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A pwcedure for unloading cyanide solution is in place (POP-04-0l)-:~.S-()88 rn'(3)' as well 
as a procedure for leaching (POP-O~L()9-3.5-00S re\(3) and a procedure for operation of 
tailing dam (POP-04-0l)-3.S-020 rev().:J.). Jl'vIC lIses only liquid cyanide and does not use 
briquelle cyanide in the process. 
A procedure to operate tailing dam was presented (POP-O.:J.-09-3.S-020 rev04- Defini<;ao tie 
limites dn concentra<;ao de cianeto WAD item .:J.): the freeboard for tanks is established on 
the procedure (POP-04.09-3.S-00S revOJ item 6.S): the safety freeboarcl for tailing dam is 
established by the guide "Manual de opera<;ilo da Barragem de Rejeitos de Jacobina JM
I J3-RL-JS506-0A" item 4, TabeJa 1. .fMC does not discharge to surface water. as its system 
is a closed circuit. 
It \\as presented ,\ maintenance program managed by the software DA T ASU L. Monitoring 
records to llle~lsure thickness of tanks, pipelines and valves were evidenced (E.g. WorK 
orders 11106120 I () OS-20 I SS52-L 21/05120 10 OS-20 151 (6). The procedures POP-O.:J.-09
3.5-295 rev 00 and POP-04-09-3.5-296 re\ 00 comprehend decontamination of tanks, steel 
frame anu pipelines pliOI' 10 maintenance. 

A procedure to identify when changes in a site's processes or operating practices may 
increase the potential for the release of cyanide and to incorporate the necessary release 
pre\t'ntion measures was cheCKed (Gerenciamento de Mudan<;as - PCS-()()-OO-3.S-00S 
re\ (0). T\\'o evidences or application or cilange;. management were presented, nne related to 

imprO\ement of containment system. and "adequacy of cyalliuc reagent area", related to the 
area \Va terproofi ng. 
A document for temporary closure is in place (Gerenciamento de Crises" PIS-OO-OO-3.6-00 I 
revO). The Emergency Plan (PAE-Plano de A<;iies Emergenciais Barragem cle Rejeitos Atual 
JM-II J -RL-l R948-00l establishes which actions In take in case of prob!eI11'i identified 
during the formal inspections. The Emergency Plan (PAE CianCIo de sodio, item 3.4, 
accounts for emergency measures for release situatilll1.~ identified in inspections or nut of 
them. 
The operation inspects facilities, as described on the procedure "Opera~ilo de Lixivim;ilo" 
POP 04.04-09-3.5-005 rev03. It mentions that the inspections should be performed each shift 
work by the operator of the area. The cheCK list used for the leaching area does llot foclis Oll 
the cheCKing of items related to SHE issues. The procedure for cyanide unloading (POP-O.:J.
09-3.5-0~8 rev(3) rei'ers to the inspcL'tions that should be performed and its frequencic". 
A maintenance plan "M~1l111tell<;at) Prevel1livH e Corrt'tinl das Estruturas Civis" is in place for 
cy,mide unloading areas and leaching plant. including ponds, tanks, pipelines and \'aln:s and 
found in compliance. The checking of tailing dam freeboard and integrity of corta rio" i" 
recorded in the RDOS Daily Report of Operation and Safety. 
There are inspections reeords for the RDOS Daily Report of Operation anu Safety. 
including name of inspector, signature, date of inspection, corrective action and revision 
status. 

The operation have necessary emergency power resources to operate pllmps and other 
equipment to prevenl unintemiollai releases and expn"ures in the event its primary source of 
power is interrupted, as con finned ill the maintenance plan mHnaged by the software DATA 
SUL. Evidences found from 07105120 I0 to 06107120 10. 

\I,."1\\ \ .\ ......~ . I 1\.1\../1,.1 
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SI(/I/donl (If PUiClicC' -/',2: 	 II/froc/llce /1/(/l/lIgnl/cllf ul1(l opel'(!fil/g S\'.I{ell1s /0 11111/1111/::'1' ('\'(IIlide 

II.1C, fll('}'C'/Jr Ii/llif/II,~ COlleeli/ruf/ol/.l of ('\'(/l/id1' /11 lIIillla/lillgs, 

X in full L'oll1pli:lIlL'e \\jth 
The nperation j;, 	 in substanti:ll compliance with Standard or Practice -l,2 

nDt in L'olllpliancc \vilil 
not subject to 

SUII1/1wl'i::e /he Iwx/sjr)}' this Flmlillg/Defic/cllci1',\ !deI/lit/cd: 

JMC has bal/mill in its process, howe\er no cyanide is added into it, but in the leaching tank 
TK03, A prucedure "procedimento para teste de garrafih) POP-04-09-3,5-253 rev()()" to 

determine appropriate cyanide addition rates is in place, The mineralogical conditions are 
stabk, according to the 2008 and ~()09 Annual J\'lining Reports, and do not present 
significant variations that demand frequent analysis to determine the optimal cyanide 
concentration to be lIsed in the leaching process, The latest reports "Otimizat;;ao de consumo 
de Cianelo de Soclio -- Planla Metalurgica cia JMC" related to June ~()09 and February 20 I 0, 
presented the same result. (thai reassert the mineralogical characteristics are stable), 
J;v1C has concluded thaI no other strategy to dek'rmine the opli m~ll cyan ide Ie\'el 1'01' gold 
recovering is needed, as the characteristic of ore in the mine is constant. 
As reassured by the geology stafr and checked in the 2008 and 2009 Annual Mining Reports, 
the mineralogical conditions present slIch an uniformity that exempt the frequent evaluation 
of cyanide added to the le.lci1ing proces;" 

5;/(/11 do I'd or P/'(fclic(' -1.3: 	 IlIIplt'III1'1I1 (/ ('(111I1)1'('11(,lIl'il'(' II'O/C}, 1I/(/llOg(,III(,1I1 progl'UlI1 10 proleci 

ugo/n.I/ /llIil/lentiol/ul I'e/('({.\("I, 

X in full compliance with 
The operation is in substantial compliance with Standard of Practice 4,3 

not in compliance with 

SI/IIIIIlUl'i::,c 1111' husislo[' Ihis Findil1g/De/iciellcies Ii/e/llilted: 

The operation has developed a comprehensive, probabilistic water balance, as checked in the 
water balance document "Balan~o Hidrico Planta Metalurgica de Jacobina Minerat;;ao e 
COlllercin - 2010 rev,OJ" and "Balan~o Hidrico do Rescrvatt'lrio de Rejeitos -- JM-112-RI
J 6207-00 ago/2009", They were found integral. as they consider the applicable items to 
JMC's reality (as per Auditor Guidance item -l.3, I) The balance was found probabilistic as 
pluviornetric data was obtained from Jacobina Pluvioll1etric Station OJ 140016 and the 
evapor,ltion obtained from Meteorology National Institute INMET. and extreme conditions 
\\ere aCl'ounted. 
The leaching process does not perform heap \e,lci1. The deposition rale at tailing dam was 
considered (Item 11, Balant;;o Hidrico Plallla Metalurgica de Jacobina ivlinera(,:uo e 
Comercio - 20]0 red)]). 
The ,,'ater baJance considers design storm duration and storm return interval in the study 
"Bal~ll1(,:o Hidrico do Reservat6rio de Rejeitos - JJ\1-112-RI-16207-00 agol2{)09 item 4", 
Precipit;)tion and maximulll likely precipitation was accounte in the study "Balun~o Hidrico 
Planta Metalurgica de J acobina Minera~'ao e ComerL'io - 20 I () rev,()2", 

7 
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Quality of preeipitation and e\aporalion data are relianle and rerreseI1lati\'(~. as the} are from 

official sources: precipil<ltion data from Jacohina PI uviol1letric Station OJ 1-+0016. 

e\'aporatioll ontained from Meteorology National Institute - IN!VIET. 

It was e\ idenced that there is no precipitation entering a pond or impoundment resulting 

from surface run-on from tile upgradient watershed, as there are dri}iners (corta-rios) to 

deviate precipitation and avoid \'ariatiolls ill the tow I volume of ponds and impoundments. 

Freezing and thawing conditioll are Iwt applicable to this regioll because of tropical climate. 

E\idences were found that beside,s evapnration. infiltration and reducing of river depth were 

considered in the study "Balan~() Hidrico do Resenat(lrio de Rcjcitlls 1]\l1-112-Rl-16207
00 ago/::'009- item 3. '''. 

The studies "Balan;;o Hidricn do Resenat(lriu de Rejeitos -JM-112-RJ-16207-00 ago/lO()9" 

and "Balan.;o Hielric(l Planta 1\1etalurgica de Jacobina Minera<;un e Comercin lUI () re\'.t) I" 

account for power outage scenarios and interlocking systems tn act in case of pumping 

r~ulure. 

JMC system operates in close circuit and there is no discharge to surface water:--. 

No other specific situations that may arfect the water balance were found. but th~lt already 

discussed. 


JfVIC ha.., already defined daily and shift work inspections in the metallurgical plant and 
wiling dam. a check list for leaching operation and a check list for the tailing dam. 
Mail1lenance procedures for equipments were presented such as pipelines, wnks and pumps 
to ensure their availability and reliability. 
The tailing dam presents a freeboard enough to operate in a safe manlier according \() the 
water balance. The item 6 ()f \\ater balance "Babn;;o Hidrico Planta Metalurgica de Jacobina 
l\linera<,:uo e COll1erciu 20' () rev (),., pre,sents the capacities ur pOllnds, that are o\'er the 
volume stored ill taIlks. according lo the dc"ign checked. 
The operation measure precipitation. compare the results to design assumptions and re\'ise 
operating practices in a daily basis. according to the records of the report RDOS {Relat6rin 
Diarin de Opera<;i1n e Seguran<;a l. The report "Relatorio de Avali<l<;uo Mensal de Seguran<;a" 
consolidates the information ohtained in the RDOS. interrreting the records and comparing 
In the design parameter". 

Slwu/ard o[Proclice 4.4: 	 IlIIpleJll ell t m('oslires to protect hirdl, other lI'ildli/i' alld lil'estol'k 
ji'0/1I (ull'('J'xe ('t(ecls of (yul/ide process Sollitiolis. 

X in full compliance with 
The oreration is in substantial compliance with Standard or Practice -+A 

not in compliance with 

SUII/marl;:e Ilze 1}(I,lf.lfli/· this Fillding/Deficicllcies Identi/ied.· 
A WAD cyanide concentration over SOppm was found in the leaching tanks. A screen 
protection to prevent access of wildlife was installed over the leaching tanks TK03. TKO-+ e 
TKOS. The other Ieachi ng tanks TK30. TK31. TK32 e TK33 do not have screen. but the 
agitation caused by the air pruu:~s in the slurry become a natural hazing. 
Monthly monitoring is performed. as described by tile pmcedure POP-O':+-09-3.S-lI9 rev{} I 
and results are recorded on the appraisal report "Rei:!istro da Qualidade Laudo de Amllise" 
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#OOSt)-()O-() 1120 10, #()02-.+-()()-{)-.+120 I(), Resul ts are satisfactory and below 50ppm \VAD 

cyanide limit. 

According to the JMC records, tilere is no wildlife mortality. 

JMC has no heap leach operation, 


SWlldord o(Pro('/ice 4.5: 	 fli/lIte/IIcn{ /I1(,({l'lIrc,\ (0 jJl'IifeC( psh (/1/(1 H'i/d/ilf' /i'Oll1 e/in'('/ (Ill£! 

inrlircc/ disc!/{/rges nleml/ie/l' process sO/U/iOllS /0 .I'llr/(/('(' Willer. 

X in full compliance with 
The operation is ill substantial complianee with Standard of Practice -'+.S 

not in compliance with 

SlIlIlIlIori:,c (he /)(I.I'i,ljc)l' Ihis Fhulil/glf)c/icil'llci(',\ fdcII/if/cd' 

JMC operates in a closcd circuit. an,1 doe,~ no{ di\charg.e direct to surface waler. J1\1(' is 
localed at Bahia State JnteriOL a de"en (Iimate region with few surface waters surrounding, 
According 10 the monitoring record,," from January, February amI March of 2010. the 
concentratJon complies with {his Standard of Practice, The mixing zone was defined a~ pt'r 
environment resolution CONAMA 357/05 ch~lpter 1. item XXXVIiI. 
The operatioll does not have any indirect discharge to surface water. A failure in a tailing 
pump has OCCUlTed at 27 march 2008. during the startup of the new pumping system, caused 
overfilling of containment pond (it has small capacity) and discharged to ltapicuruzinho 
stream, After emergency lIlonitoring results, it was found that the event has llot contamillated 
Itapicuruzillilo stre'lI1l. as the concentration of free cyanide downstream of the lllixing lOne 
v"as below O,l)22 mg/1. The corrective ,lCtions requested by the incident investigation were 
totally implemented and were fOlInd effective by the auditor. 

Still/dart! o(PI'(/clicc ",,0: 	 flllp/CII1(,II/ IlIC(/,\IIl,(,S desiglln/ 10 IIwlwge SCCj](Jgl:' FOIn nonide 
foci/ilics 10 limlccil/Ii' heilelieio/llses o/'groul/(/ !I'([/('f'. 

X in full cOlllpliance with 
The operation JS in ~ubsl<ln{ial compliance with Standard or Practice -'+,6 

not in compliance with 

S·/IJ/linori-:.e Ihe Im,\isfor (his FilldinglDe/tcicl/{'ies fdclili/ted 
The cyanide llllioading area is waterproofed, according to the appraisal report presenteci by the 

company HTP do Brasil and signed by the civil engineer Mauncio Pavese - register CREA-BA # 

S0073, 

According to {he monitoring results for groundv,atcr performed by the technical institute SENAI. 

certified under ISO/lEC J7025, CRLJ 00 WAD cyaniJe concentratios are below 1e\'e1s that are 

protecti ve of identified beneficial uses of the groundwater. The results were in compl iance to 

environment parameters requested by the legislation- CONAMA 396/08. 

JMC does not uSe mill tailings as underground backfill. 

There is no history or seepage that caused contaminatioll of groLlndwater. 




SUl\1MARY AUDIT REPORT 

SWlIdurd o{PmClice -1.7: 	 Prill·ide .lpill fiU'I'clllion or cOI/lOilli/lelll II/(,O.\ure.1 jill' f)mC('SI IUllks 
(flu/ pipclinl's. 

X in full compliance \\'ith 
The operation is in substantial cOl1lpli~lI1ce with Standard of Praclice -i.7 

I1llt in compliance with 

SI/illil/(/I'i-;e Ille /)(f.lisjill' Ilris Findillg/Deficiencies fdeillif/ed: 
It \\as evidenced during the audit that prevention or containment IllCaSLlre~ were provided for all 
cyanide unloading. distribution tank and proces~ solution tanks. 
Secondary containment!; are properly designed. as confirmed in the drawing JMC03-300-C-D\V
20[)2. The volume of the tanks exceed I D'ir of the biggest tank. but as this is an old plant. the 
return ~lI1d storm draining were not con"idered in the origin~ll design of these containment ponds. 
The drawing and a calculation shed. ;;;igned by a qualified professional. were presented to the 
auditor. 
All secondary containments have sump pump 10 drive any liquid that may occur in its interior. 
bad: tn the process. The procedures POP-O-i-Ol,l-3.S-00S rev m and POP-04-09-3.S-08R red)} 
were checked. 
11 was e,idenced that the plant has all ih tanks \vjth sl."condary containments protecting theill. 
The audit has checked that all pipelines carrying cyanide solution are protected by lining to amid 
any leakage and further contamination of e!l\'ironment 
It was presellteclthe performing of risk ;llulysis accoul1ling for a short pipeline segment crossing 
It:Q1lh.:uri/.ini1o. Drawing checked for the pipeline protected: JMC02-360-M-,2021. JMC()2-360
M-20 Il), JMC02-360-M-20 I R. 
It \vas l."videnced that the construction was performed according to the design during the 
cOl1lmissioning and that materials used \'vere compatible to cyanide and high PH conditions. 
The appraisal report "Laudo de Confonnidacle Estrlltllras Mecanicas" signed by the !1ll."chanical 
engineer Thiago Almeida Rios Castro CREA 63-i-iR was checked. and it states the all cyanide 
tanks and pipelines were constructed of materials compatible with cyanide and high pH 
conditions 

Slunc/o I'd o[PI'ncric£' 4,8: 	 filip/i'll/eli I quo!in' COil rro//qlwlilv (/,I'SII rOllce procf'dll rf'S 10 cOllti 1'111 

lh({r n'wlide ./(Iciliries ({rf' COllslf'IIcted ({c('(lI'(/ing {(I ({('ceflled 

engineerillg s/({n1l({I'(/s 01/(/ Sfl('ci/icali(l}I.I. 

X in rull compliance \\'ith 
Tile operatioll is ill substantial compliance with Standard or Practice -i,X 

not in c(i1l1pliance with 

SWIIlJlari-;e lite /wsis/,ol'lhis Finding/Deficiencies !delllil/ed: 
Bl."cause of J MC opl."ration time. the orig.inal QAQC documents were not avai lable. The 
compliance report "Relalorio de Confonniliade" Octoher 2009, ~igned by civil engilll."er Wilton 
Carlos Muricy Nunes Filho -CREA 92714/D MG, was checked and it states that all facilities 
were buill according to design and Bra/ilian legislation and operate in adequate conditioll. 

'\ "'\ \Aiv
(\;'J" , 
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QAQC programs has addres.sed materials ami soil compaction, as checked in the compliance 
report "Lalldo de Confonnidade Estrllturas Mecanicas" signed by mechanical engineer Thiago 
Almeida Rios Castro CREA 6344~ compliance report "Rel,][orio de Conformidade" October 
20()9, signed by Ihe civil engineer Wilton Carlos Muricy Nunes Filho- CREA 02714/D MG. 
Beca\lse of JMC operation time, the (Jriginal QAQC clOCUI11CIllS were not available, Howewr, 
documents 10 prove the QAQC described are part nr JMC fili? 
Competi?nt prore\sionals registered on the Engineering Brazilian COllncil - eREA haw 
reviewed cyanide facilities mechanical engineer 'I'lli,!go Almeida Rio\ Castro CREA 63-l-lH 
and eiyil engineer Wilton Carlo.s l'"luriq Nunes Filho CREA 02714/D MG. 
A,,-built studies presented were developed by qualiried personnel and conduded that facilities 
meet the quality requlremcnts. 

Sfolldord oIP!'(/('[ice 4,9: 	 IlI1plell/ell! lIIolli[orillg f)l'ogmm.l'!o C\'(t/1I0[C rhe cfleets oj'c\'(/I/idc lise 

Oil lI'ildlije, '\lIrl(/cc ((lid ground lI'ula qwili!Y. 

X in full compl iance wi th 

The operation is in substantial compli,mcc with Standard of PraL,tice 4, Y 

not in compliance with 

SUlIllllUri-:.e Ihe IJOsisji)rllzis Finding/Deficiellcies Idcllii/i'ed: 

There is a procedure \(l manage monitoring activities "1'vlonitoramt':l1tn lias aguas superficiais 
sLlbterranea~ I..' elluenles liquidos - POP-O-l-02-4, 1-170 rt':v() I," 
The sampling and analytical protocols were establi:-.hed by the docllment "Standard Ml'thoti" rot 
The Examination or Water and \Vastewater. J I" edilioll." 
The llpt':rational procedure "l\1onitoramento das aguas superficiais subterranea;. e etluentes 
Ifquidos" POP-O-l-02-4, I 170 revOL item 6.2 and 6.3 define how and where samples should be 
taken. sample preservation techniques: item 5A dei'ines chain oj' custody procedures: item 6,2 
Table I defines cyanide speL'ies to be analyzed. 
The record "Monitcmllnento Hiclrico JMe -- Ficlw de Campo" was checked. but it ha,s no field 
for wildlife or livestock activity 10 be filled or vvildlife mortality, although some records present 
e\idences of live,~tock during the data collection. 
JMC operates ill H closed circllit and does not discharge process water to surface waters, 
However. as detailed in the Standard of Practice 4,5 and 4.6, JMC monitors WAD, free and total 
cyanide in its facilities. 
A procedure to investigate wildlire mortal it)' is in place, Records of wildlife mortality were 
evidenced during the inspection of railing and plant anc! no mortality was associated to contact 
with or ingestion or cyanide, 
The ;.urface \\,uter monitoring has it daily frequency defined, monitoring of surface water are 
performed monthly and monitoring or wildlife is performed daily. The auclitor has found that this 
frequencies are adequate. 

5. 	 IJECOJIMISSIONING: Protect COII1111111lities lind file elll' iroI1111elltji'ol1l cyallide through 
development alld implementatio/l (~l decommissioning plans jlJr 
cyauide facilities 

II 
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SI{//u/urd o(PraClice 5.1: 	 Pion 1Ind ill1l)/('II/(,1I1 I)rocedurcs .If)l' ell£'cliFl' d(,C()lI1l11is,\i()lIillg oj 
cYill/ide li/cililil' \ tu protect 11I/lI1i11! Ileolrli. lI'IIe/lill' 1II1d liI'l'Stock, 

X in rull compliance with 
The operation is in substanti,d compliance with Standard of Practice:) J 

not in compliance \\'ltl1 

SIIIIIItI({l'i::e lit(' l)(Isis/(;r {iiiI' Fillding/Deficiellcies Id('lI/ijied: 
:\ pnlL'eulire for decontamination "Descontalllinal,'ao de Cianeto cia Planta Metallirgica POP
0"+-09-3.:)-290 rev OW is implemented. The decommissioning process also defines how to act to 

remove residual reagents from leaching process. Formal actions to manage surface water and 

groundwater are included ill the Decommi.ssiong Plan, 

The decommissioning ,lctivities /1;lve a schedule for the three years planned for tOlal 

decommissioning, Evidenced nn the cklsure plan "Plano de FedwrnenlO Final". 

The document "Contmle ell' Docllmentos Lista l\lestra dt' Docllrnenlos lnternos da Jl\lC' 

ddines which dt'commissioning procedures should be IakCll annually, 


SWl1d(/rd o{Proclice 5,2: 	 Es{(//Jlisll (Ill (/SSlIranU' /lwe/wl/islI! C(/jJ(/h!c o/jitllr jillldillg crollide 
refuled decOIlllllissiollillg octil'ilies, 

X in full compliance with 
The operation is ill sub~tantiall'ol11rliance with Standard of Pral'lice :) '1 

not in l'ompliallce with 

SUlIlIIwri::.e {he hosisfor {liis Fillding/De}/"cicllCie,\ Idelltified: 
There is a cost estimation consolidated in the corporative document "Closure", which is provided 
by the detai led costs reponed on the docllment "PRAD Plano de Recllpera<';;lo de Areas 
Degradadas. Y JC I Rev,l - YCJ I RO I_Memoria Custos Fcchamento_04_0"+_07." 
The corporate document for cost estimatioll "Closure" i~ reviewed quarterly . 
.fMC has decided to have a self-insuralll'e to ClJ\'er the estimated costs for cyanide-related 
delOlllllli"sioning activities. 
The report issued by the third-party company Deloitte Touche Toilmalsu Auditores 
Independentes, and signed by the aCCOllnlant auditors CRC # 2 SP 01 J609/0-8 e CRC # I SP 
130990/0-4 was presented. The report stmes that the financial ~vaJllation methodology complies 
with brazilian accounting practices defined by the accounting committee "Comite dt' 
Pronunciamentos C()Ilt;lbei,~ CPC", following criteria established by "Lei das Sociedades pOl' 
A~oes (# 6,40"+176)", with changes from legislation "Leis # 11.63RI07 and #11.9..+ 1109 (Regime 
Tribut~irio de Transil,'ao - RTT)", This report pr~sents a,[atelllent by a qll~diried financial auditor 
(hat il has sufficilC'lll financial strength to fulfill this obligation. 

6, ~rORf{ER SAFETY: ProJect workl'l"s' health and safeJy from exposure Jf) cyanide. 

Stundard (II Prucriu" 6.1: 	 Idelllilr Iwtel1/iul cHlllide I!xposllre s(('J/(/rios 011£1 {(Ike II!(,OSIII'£',\ ({.I' 

lleCCIS(/iT I() dill/il/ule, redllce or cOllIrolthelll. 
\ 

\ ' 
I.." ''\ '\ \ J\A/UIi '-.. \I J 
'v /\ 
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X in full compliance with 
Tile operation is in substantial compliance with Standard or Practice 6. I 

not in compliance with 

SlIIlIlIltIri;:.e the hasis/ol' this Finding/Deflciellcies Idelltified: 
The operation identified and evaluated all the SHE risks associated with the cyanide and. in order 
to han~ the risks under control and mitig(lkd. the operation defined. documented and 
illlpie1l1el1led specific operational procedures for cyanide related activities. The risk identification 
,mu evaluation process is performeu in a structured way ,1l1e1 invol YeS eli fferet1l stakeholders. The 
dnelopmelll of work instructions are performed in conjU[lClioll by these stakeholders (operators. 
super\'i:--ors. managers and SHE professionals). The requireo PPEs for each activity (unloading. 
leaching. maintenance. neutralization. confined spaces) are defined and addressed in the 
documented work instructions. In order to maintain tile risk evaluation updated and. in 
consequence. the work instructions. the operations e;,tablished a procedure to update them if an~ 
circulllstance has changed or. at least. onc(' a year. Thi.s procedure is part of the <lnllu,tl refre~hillg 
program ror "upenisor\ and 0pt:Tator". 

SWl1do/'{1 o{P/'{/clice 6.2: 	 0lwmle OI/{l J1IOllilur n'ollit!c .!(/('ilirie.\' ro pror('{'{ l\'o/'/';'e!' heu/tll 0/1(/ 

WI{C'l" (/nd perioC/iclIll,' cm/ll{[fe Ihe e{fc,(·til'l'lIcss of Ilea/III wu/ saf('t.\' 

III(,u S If re.\. 

X in full compliance \\illl 
The operation j:-- ill substantial compliance \,jth Standard or Practice n.:? 

not in compliance with 

SIIJ/ll/wri;c IIII' Imsl,'; for rhis Filldillg/Deflciellcies Identified: 
The operation determined that the minimum pH vallie shall be equal or greater than 10.5, The pH 
is effecti\'ely controlled nnd lllonitored (through calibrated pHllleter) in the operatioIl. Alarm 
systems are in place. Verified. during the field audit. that the usual pH \'allie i" around 13. The 
pH i.~ cOlllrolleJ through the olliine ,lddilion of a CaOH ;.;olulion (concentration ,lbo\'e 301

;; ) 

The operation has fixed calibrated HCN detectors in the tank leaching area and the operators 
also use portable calibrated HCN detectors. Both cases e\'ickncecl in the fie lei audit. 

The rix and portable HCN delectors, are maintained and calibrated in accordance with a 
calibration management system. Re\'iewed calibratioll rec()rds of all HCN detector:--. 
It was e\'idellced during the fielu audit. that the operatioll premises (cyanide circuit) and richly 
signed. including the prohibition of clrin"ing. eating and sllloking in these areas. 
Auxiliary emergency installations! equipments such a.s eye-wash. showers. fire extinguishers. a'i 
well as emergency offices (equipped with first aid response kit. oxygen. masks. phone). \vere 
evidenced in the oper<ltion premises. Some of these auxiliary installations were tested during the 
audit and worked well. 
Also evidenced that that the operation implemented a fire extinguisher (C02 and dry powder) 
management system. in order to mainlain these auxiliary equipments under good operational 
condilion. 
It was evidellced. during the rield audit. lhat the operation installations (lanks. piping. vahes. 
pumps) are ill good shape. the tanks and piping art:' adequately painted and signed. tile cyanide 
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!low identified. Cyanide MSDS i,~ also mailable (in Portuguese) in the plant. It was evidenced 
thai the operation has defined and implemented procedures to evaluate SHE incidents. 
Any cyanide related incident occurred in the plant, this year. 

Slul/i/urd o(Pruclice 6.3: 	 Del'cl0/J ulld ill/p/clI/l'lIl (,II/CJ}!,1'IICl' rcsponse II/UI/S ({nd procedures III 

respolld 10 \1'(1""(,1' exposure I() nU/lide. 

X in full compliance wilh 
The operation is in substantial compliance with Standard of Practice 6.3 

not in compliance with 

SlIIl1Il1uri-;e Ihe /){Isisfor Ihis Finding/Dejiciencies [demillcd: 
The operation has all emergenl'Y ofl'icc inside the leaching plant and a health care ccnter. fully 
eyuipped with two resllscitator (one fix and the other mobile). two ambulances. antiliote kih. 
telephone. radio, oxygen cylinders. 
These facilities were evidenced in the field audit. 
All the fir"t aiel equipment are effectively inspccted by the local nurses. on a monthly 
basis, includi ng the ambulances. E y idel1ced the ins pection records, 
The antidotes are stored under controlled condition;,. illlo a refrigerator and their validity are 
monthlv checked. 
The operation has alsll a health care center (one doctor. one occupational health nurse and four 
technical nurses). also equipped with oxygen center, antidotes, two ambulances and two 
resllscitator. Both installations nnd personnel were evidenced during tbe fieJd audit. 
The operation has two ambulances ancllJualified the local hospital (Santa Barbara Hospital. at 
Jacobina city). The transportation procedures are tested, at least. once a year. Tbe Santa Barbara 
Hospital was visited during the field audit and found to ha\'(~ an adequate infrastructure to assist 
cyanide cont,ll11inatcd personnel. 

It W;lS evidenced that cyanide related emergency drills are effectively performed by the 
operation, including and involving the local Hospital team in the exercises. Evidenced 201 () 
Annual emergency mock plan and related drills record:-.. 

7. 	 EMERGENCY RESPONSE Protect COllllllllllilies and the em'irOI/1/lel1t through the 
development of emergellcy respOllse strategies and 
capabilities. 

,S',mu!urd or Pmclicc 7. /: 	 Pre/wI'/' dewiled {,lIIergeJlC.l' respollse p/ans for 1)(Ilenliu/ C\'{/Ilid" 
reicuscs, 

X in fullcompiiance with 
The operation is in substantial compliance with Standard of Practice 7.1 

not in compliance with 

SlIlIIlIwri::e the has/sjll!" this Finding/DeficieJlcies /dei/tified: 

14 
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It \\u:-, e\idenced, tluring the system audit, thallhe operation has identified and evaluated, ill a 
structured way, all the cyanide related risks (real and potential ones),Basecl on this risk 
evaluation, the operation developed general and specific cyaniue related emergency response 
plan'., These plans were developed by l11ulti-tli'.ciplinary stakeholckrs and cOl11l11unicateu / 
shared ",ith the community representati ves. 

SWIlc/ard o(Pracrice 7.2: 1111'011,(' site />('I'SOllllei (/1/(/ s/akeholders ill the plallning process. 

X in full compliance with 
The uperation is in substantiall'ol11plial1ce with Standaru of Practice 7,2 

nut inl'oll1pliance with 

SIII1I1f1({ri::.e the basis/or this Fillding/Dc/i'ciel/cies Idel/li/icd: 
It \Vas evidenced. during the system audit, that the operatioll has identified and evaluated, in a 
structured \\,ay, all the cyanide related risks (real ami potential one,<';) BaseJ on this risk 
e\ aluatioll. the operat inn de\'e loped general and spec i fie cyaniJe related emergency respoIl'.e 
plans. These plans were developed by l1lulti-disl'iplinary :-;takeholders and cOl11lllunicatt'd / 
shared \\ ith the community representati \'es. 
The emergency response plan (PAE) was re\'iewed, approved and communicated to "everal 
stakeholders (internal and external), including security and health authorities, public authoritie:" 
emergency response suppliers (SOS Cotee), community representatives. When performing 
emergency drills, the operation il1\'ites specific stakeholders to participate in the drills. Another 
implemented control is to perform periodic meetings with stakdlOlders, in order to disclls" and 
updated (ir necessary) the emergency response plan. 

Sw IId(/ 1'(1 or P!'(IeI ice 7.3: 	 Designute OfJl)roprio te pa,IOIl/lei (lnd COIIIJilil neceSI(/I'\' 1'£/11 ifill/Nil 
(lnd rc.1 Ol(f{'C.I' ji'r cllIcrge!1C\' respollse. 

X in I'u" cnl11pilam:e with 
The operation is in substantial cU1l1pliance with Standard of Practice 7.3 

!lot 111 compliance with 

SlIllIlIwri::e Ihe husisfor this Finding/Deficiencies Identified: 
It was evidelKed that the operation. based on the real and potential cyanide relate risks, 
developed general and specific emergency plans, il1\'olving several stakeholders in this 
un'elopment. The required resources (human, hardware, cOllll11unication, suppliers, installati()n~) 
to implement sllcil plans were idemified also, The operation has prepared specific personnel to 
act and respond in emergency situations as well as external suppliers (hospital. emergency 
responders related to cyanide transport) were qualified. It was evidenced (during the field audit) 
that the operation has available specific hardware to respond to emergency situations, such as 
ambulances, emergency trucks, antidote kits, PPEs, defibrillator, neutralization materials. Such 
hardwares are monthly inspected. Records of such inspections were evidenced. 
Tile emergency plan and brigade are frequently tested through planned emergency drill~, 
Records of SLH.:i1 dri lis were evidenced, 

IS 
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Slal/duHI o(Pmclice 7.4: 	 Del'clop procedures for illlerl/ul alld eXlemul emergenc\' /l1l1i/lcaliol1 
and rcporting, 

X in full com])1 iance wi t h 

The operation 1:-' in :-,ubstalllialcolllpliance with Standard of Practice 7...+ 
not in compliance \\ ith 

SWlllllUri::.c Ihe husi,lj(I/'lhis Fil/(lillg/De/icicllcies IdelllifiC'd: 
The Plan includes procedures and contact information for notifying management. regulatory 
agencie:-., outside response providers and medical facilities of the cyanide emergency. Also, the 
Plan includes procedures and contact information I'or notifying communities of the CY<lllide 
emergency, Tile emergency response plan (PAE) \vas reviewed. approved and communicated to 

se\eral stakeholders (internal and extel'l1,lI). including security and health authorities. public 
aUli1nrities. emergency response supplier:-, (SOS Cotec). community representative;" The plan 
clearly defines the communication procedures to be used during an cyanide related emergency 
including (but not limited to) J. list of emergency telephones (24h) of all emergency brigade 
members. leaders. managers and general manager (cmergency responsc leader). public 
authorities. hospitaL response suppliers. cyunide supplier. cyanide transporter. The 
communication pmcedures also invol\'es the security process of the operation, Resource~. such 
as radios and fix. cell and satelite phone,\ were evidenced, During the audit. these communication 
procedures lA/ere checked and worked well. When performing emergency dri lis. the operation 
imiles specific stakeholders to participate in the drills. Another implemented control is to 
perform periodic meetings with stakeholders. in order to discllss and updated (if necessary) the 
emergency response plan. The emergency conmlunication loop is clearly defined ami also 
contact information is ,wai/able in the plan and at the security proces";, In all potenti,)1 emergenc) 
situations, the public authorities are the olles (external stakeholder) to he informed in order to 
paniCl[)ate in the mitigation eflorts, 

S/(/I/durd otPmclice 7.5: 	 II/corporale inlo resp()lIse plolls (111(1 remedialioll meO,lllre,l' 

lIIolliloring clCII/(,IlI,I' 11/(/1 (lccolilll for Ihe (lddiliol1ullw;,urds oj'lIsing 
c\'ollide I/'{'ollllcill ('hcmicols, 

X in full compliance with 

The operation is in substantial compliance with Standard of Pmctice 7,5 

not in compliance with 

Sumll/(//'!::.e Ihe /;(/.I/stlU' Ihis Fillding/Deficicncies Idenliji'ed, 
It was evidenced that the developed emergency plans cOllsidered the reeovery or 
neutralilation of solutions. the decontamination or soils ur other contaminated media. the 
management and cJ:sposal or spilll'lean-up debris and the prmisiol1 of all alternate drinking 
water suppl y, 
The emergency plan prohibit the use 01 chemicals such as sodium hypochlorite, ferrous sulfate 
and hydrogell peroxide to treat cyanide that has been released into surface water. 

'\'\ \ ,\:V~,\", ' 
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The potential need for environmental monitoring to identify the extent and efrects of a cyanide 
release. including sampling methodologies. parameters and. where practical, possible sampling 
locations are addre:-,sed in the emergency plans. 

Sh/lldurd o[Pmcticc 7.6: 	 Periodicoll.'" ('nt/i/ote response procedllres ({lid u1lw/Jililies (/1/(/ 

rel'ise I helll us needed. 

X in full compliance with 
The operation is in substantial compliance with Standard of Practice 7.6 

not in compliance with 

SIIIJlllIori:.e II/(' bosis/ol" this Finding/Dejicicllcics Idnlli/jul: 

E \'idenced the 20 10 Annual Emergency Drill plan. E videncc'd three emergency dri lis perrnrmed 
up to date. involving NaCN leakage during unloading. NaCN transportation and HCN 
intoxication. 
After each emergency drill. the drill results are re\'iewed and discussed among the participants. 
The opportunities (1f improvement raise-up during the drills are considered as corrective or 
preventi\"\:: actions and managed adequately. Reports related to the drills and their review were 
I'ound in place. 

8. 	 TRAINING: Traill workers and emergency re."lJOnse perso11nel to manage cyanide ;11 a 
safe and envirollme1ltally protective mallner. 

S{({lIdord or Pnlclite S. I: 	 Twill Il'(!{"kc{"s 10 IIl1derslwld lhe Iw::urds ([SSOCillled Il'il/z c\"({lIidc /lSI'. 

X In full compliance with 
The operation is in substantial compliance with StamlarJ of Practil'e X.I 

not ill compliance with 

SllIlllI1w·i::.e Ihe /Jusis {oflhis Fill(lillg/Dcji'cicllcies It/(,Illi(icil: 
The procedure for training 'Treinamento Interno POP-04-05-3.4-255 rev() I" ddines the 
training :-.trategies for the personnel working in l'yanide areas. Training records were round and 
they include cyanide hazard recognition fur ~c(urity. Illuintenance lind plant personnel. 
It was e,idenced a fOl"l11al refresher training periodicity in the procedure POP-04-05-3.4-255 
red) I item 6. 
Record~ of contractor training at 21108/2009. 19/0812009 were presented. as well as records of 
trainings held for the employees # I 0686, #9573. # I 0968. including training evaluation records. 

SWI/durd o(Pruuice 8.2: 	 Tmill (lppropri({lc jJ£'I".I"olillcl {() OflCf(/f(' Ihe j(lcilitl, ({cconlin/!, {() 

\"\".I"lell1.\ und I)r(!cedlfres l/r(/I prolcc/ hl/ll/(/11 Ilco/rh, Ihe COlllllllll7i{\" 
(lnd the PIII·ifOI/1I101l. 

X in full compliance with 
The operation is in substantial compliance with Standard of Practice S.2 

not in l'ompl iance \-"ith 
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S/llIlIIlUri;e l/ie !Jwi,Ij(JI'rhis Findillg/Deficiencies Idemij/ed: 

All trainings. divided by position. and irs duratiun. were inserted into the software DATASUL. 1\ 
was found evidences of trainings (e.g. plant operator (9562)). Plant employees are trained to 
perform liquid cyanide unloading, operate facilities and several maintenance activities. All 
trainings present safety. health and environment hazards. 
The auditor has evidenced that the training elements nect'ssary for each job il1\'ol\ ing c)<lnide 
management are identified in training materials, 
Tilt' procedure POP-04-0S-3.4-255 re\'l)J item 5,2 defines the qualification of instrllct()r~. All 
InstrllclOrs were trained in andragogical teaching techniques and complies with the proeedure 
req II i rements. 
All new or transferred employees hme introduction training covering general and specific 
cyanide hazards. 
There is a refresher training on cyanide management prO\ ided to ensure that employees continue 
to perform their jobs in a ~are and e11\ irnnl11entally protecl1\e manner. The document "Plano de 
Ati\idacles" l1lention~ that refre.';h training is linked ttl prucedures and processes re'vie\\-. Records 
were presented. 
The operation evaluate the effectiveness of cyanide training by tesring and ohservation. as 
cheeked in evaluation records and planned task observations (OPT) which should be applied 
three months after training. In case of low evaluation result. the employee should be trained 
again. restarting the entire process. 
Training records were presented. including employee and instructor names, topics covered and 
te~t rec()rd~. 

Sron(/ard o(Pmcficc 8.3: Tmin opproprim(:' ~\'(}rkers amI pen'ollllcl to respond 10 \\'or/.:.('I' 

exposures ({lid elll'irOlllllCllwl releases olcvollide. 

X in full compliance with 
The operation is in substantial compliance with Standard of Practice ~.3 

IWl in compliance with 

S'lIIl1!1111ri~(' {he /J(lsi.ljiJ( fliis Finding/Deficiellcies Idellli(ied: 
There are evidences that plant operat()J's ami maintell:Ince employees have coll<1horated [0 

elaborate the Emergency Plan (PAE). 
Training records Cor rescue team and first aid helll in 27IOXI200<J. ~1I10/20()H, 23/03!2010 were 
found. including plant operators and maintenance employees. The decontamination training was 
held by the company special ized SOSCOTEC. 

9. DllI.LOGUE: Engage;1l public cOllsullalioll and disclosure. 

Sfulldurd of Pmcrice 1.),1: PrOl'ide .l'wkeholdcrs llie opporfllnin' {o cOIIlJlllll1ico{e iSSIICS 0/ 
U In ('('I'll. 

X in full compliance with 
The operation is in substantial compliance with Standard of Practice l), 1 

not in compliance \vith 

IS 
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SIIII1I11([l"i-:.(' the husi,\'.f{J1,this Filldillg/De/lciCllcies Identified: 
An opening program "Portas Abertas" is in place to meet community members. local 
organization members, public prosecutor and associations, A contract \vas signed between .IMC 
anc! a telephone company to provide a toll free number 08()O so that community members can 
communicate its concerns more l:"asily, Rl:"ception phone numbers were also published to to the 
community and stakeholders, Therl:" i" aho a contracl 1039/20 I0) between .fMC and a local 
newspapl:"r ·'.Iornal a Selllan,," to allo\\' JMC to release sarety, health and en \'iron ml:"11t issues 
\\'l:"ekly. 

Illiriote dialogue' descrihing cWlllide InwwgC'lIlcllt pmcedllres olld 
u'sj!OJI.I'il'e/." wldrcss idclltified COllcerns, 

X in 1'ull L'oillpliance with 

Tilt' operation is in substantial cnmplialKe \\itll Standard or Practicc' 9,2 


not in compliance witll 


SUllllllori;:.e the /Josisfor this Finding/De/lciellcies Idclltified: 
There are evidences of visits from Ilapicuru community. located close to JMC, and information 
material wa~ distributed containing cyanide information. emergency phone nUl11bero. and other~, 
The Sustainability Report was also dclivel'ed to the City Hall. district associations. radio~, Puhlic 
Proseclitor and uni\'ersities, 

Stulldurd o(Praclicc Y,3: 	 A1cde apprupl'iale operatiollal (/1/(1 ('1l\'irolll1lC'lItal ill/iJrlIlOlioll 
regarding (,\'allide u\'(/ilahle t(l stakeholders. 

X in full compliance \\ith 

The operation j-; in substantial compliance wi1h Standard of Practice 9.3 


110t in cOll1pliance witl1 


Slllllllwri-:.e the l)(Isis/or this Fillilillg/Dejlciencies Identified: 
There is all information material with simplified information about cyanide management at lMc, 

Evidences of meeting (1611012008. 27/10/20JO) witl1 several Illunicipal organizations. police. 

municipal secretariat. hospitals. communities were checked. where the material was also 

di stributed, 

Visits or JMC public relationship represl:"lllatives to ltapicuru community are recorded. In these 

\isits. information like cyanide management and hazards were distributed, 

There are no occurrences related to: 

a) Cyanide exposure resulting in hospitalization or raUllity 

b) Cyanide releases off the mine site requiring response or remediation 

l') Cyanick releases on or orr the minI." site resulting in signil'iL'am adverse effects to he:llth or 


the enViWlll1lellt 
tI) Cyanide relea..,es on or oil the mine site requiring reporting under applicable regulations 
e) Releases thal are or that cause applicable limits for cyanide lO be exceeded 
In June 2008, a small tailing slurry release has occurred. reach the Itapicuruzinho streall1. 
howe\'er with no contamination, Community and stakeholders were informed by the pres~ 
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releases in the newspapers "A Tribuna Regional" and "A Semana", local radios "Jacobina FM" 
and "Serrana FM". The information was also included in the Sustainability Report 2008. 

\~
"1 
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